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JJavihu khjiiI a day ut VVnisuiiig-U- ii

last wee!; wo Will giro our mi-
llern a briol uecoinit of Mmo things
Mceti and board wlnlo tlieie. Ol
course (lint wuiuli will must interest
tlif in is about wlwt Congrenn is th

ing or will do, and Hint in eimily
mnawered by imly AuVingone word,
and tbat is nothing. Vis, shirinclul

to say Congress is doing nothing,
nor is there iuucIi dope ot tbcir do
ing anything. In tlio Sunalo tln-i-

woro not a dosuii members prem-nt-
,

alid yot a most u important incusuie
u boing discutscd by a very ublu

Suuator, Morgan of Alubmnu

the fiituraugii bill. ot u

"doion Senators were iu tboir statu
Untuning to him, being in tbo ud- -
Joining rooms resting and telling;

T

d

as

V.

.jokes many were not even thciu.
tlio city, not baing returned What tbo will do no
'Ibeir (Jbristinas holidays. Seuati r Ina t.u jort.ie. Various and ton
JUnnom was at bis post ot ai d rli'jiint' are made. JJy

was truly sad to think that in a 60IUI3 thought that many new
low weeks be would bo there no Ilw will be enacted, making many
more and no longer occupy the bib nnd great chunges: while otheig
oflico which bo bad witb such think that its course and conduct
distinguished honor to himself and will bo moderate and e.
bis State lor twenty tbi to ot one thing wo feel quite certain

liis many friends ttl,j is this, the Legislature will
to learn tbat bo almost ivn lfef thut relief to pei-pl-

entirely from bis wbieli limy xpoct. .Many persoi s
received lew weeks ago, by bis ti,jK (!U,,i voted lor the popi-bors-

away throwing j,, because they so thoughl) tl at
hiin out of tbo buggy, lie is very
toiifiderit ol ihe democrats re-

deeming Xorlb Carolina uext year
And by the way Senator JJansom's
unanimous election, ou last Monday,

as Presidout pro tern, of the Sonatj
Was a very graceful and proper rec-

ognition ot his long and distinguished
services in that body. It is first
linio that a North Carolinian has
been thus honored since Senator
Willio P. Manguin held tbat uflk--

iioarly fifty years ago.
In the House tbo empty seats and

deserted dusks row alter row
were a sight shameful to

tbo

the

tbe

tbe

see. Uut ot Jjo memuers lin-r- e criticise and condemn what-wer- o

barely 25 in their toils, arid lever we Ibink deserves condom na-y- et

tbo question, the iQeas-- 1 lion, and wbat-.nr-

under consideratior, wns the over il may the good the
Carlisle currency bill, the im

portanl tbat could now engage their
It is true that a vuy

dry and dull speech was being made
by a republican, Hingley of Maine,
yet every member should have been
in his seat. It certainly tie tracts
from one's ideas ol the dignity iind

..importance of Congress, to see in

lOth branches such scenes row at
or row of empty scats and deserted,
desks, indicating such u shameful '

.disregard ol and indifference to their
responsible duties. And this neglect
of duty is not confined to any ono

party nor to both of the old parlies
but mirabilediirtu oveu tbo populists
tho wero also conspicu-
ously absent from their seats. Yes,
ot the four populist Senators and ten
.Representatives there was a sin-

gle, solitary one in bis seat, or ut bis

post of duty
Even it tbo House should pass the

Carlisle bill, any other financial

inoasuro, thero no hope of the
Senate passing it, for oven it every
democratic Sonutor should favor- - it
yet tho republicans and populists
would talk it to death, as the Senate
has no rulo for limiting debate.

There are q iile a number ot North
Carolinians holding officer at Wash- -

in ''ton. and we enioved a few min'
utes chat witb quite a number ot old

.

anion" them.
were indebted chiefly for courtesies
to Geu. Cox, Secretary of the Senate,
Josephus E.-q-., Chief Clerk
of tho Interior Department, and W.

W. Scott, Esq, law clerk in the
Department. It isrumor-e- d

that tbo republicans and populist
will not combine iu the
next Senate, but tbat tbo republi-
cans and will divide

equally between themselves
aud leavo tho populists out.

We much enjoyed an interview
with tho Hon. Samuel F. Philips,
who was appointed Solicitor-Genera- l

ever twenty years ago and has re-

sided at Washington ever since. He
w well romemborod by our older
readers, having regularly attended
all the courts ot this (Chatham)
county for many yoars before be
went to Washington. Ho inquired
very kindly after his old friends
and acquaintances iu Chatham, and

recalled many pleasant reniiniscen-ec- s

ot the time".
Tbe "North Carolina Colony" is

the appropriate name given the
North Carolinians who board with
Mrs. W. 11. Bagley, where they feel j

at homo and seem as one large and

happy fam ty. And by tbe way il
(.V'-.-.- '

papersthaiMrs.li.g w..i . i. ,

return to bor former homo at Hal-- 1

igh.

TliB nu t at 15a!i-i-

yenfcrdny. wim a quorum
present in lioth liiuiitlii'H Tbo

wns to onli-- by Lieu-

tenant (iovernor Joulilon hi
was organized by tbo elect ion of

Hill K King, of Onslow, chief
c'el'k ; Spencer Blackburn, of Ashe,
ruadiiig clerk and T. N. Halliburton,
of Hill ko, dooi knepor Jn House
Zi-- Walser, of l)avidson, Was

wlulo
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elected speaker.
Tbo officers of tbo Legislature

were uoiuiiiated at separate caucuses
ot tlie populists and republicans held
on Tuesday nigbt. Instead ol bold
lug a Joint caucus, as was at first
contemplated, tbe populists beld
tbuir caucusseparule and apart from
tbo republican caucus. A commit-
tee was appointed by each caucus
to agree upon mi equal division ol

tbe (dlii'i's and apportion tbem, and
niter tbat the republican caucus
nominated the candidates for tbe
otlices allotted to tlio republicans,
and tbo populists nominated tbo
candidates I it tbe otlices allotted to

the Lcgi.-la.lu- cm. and will ic.icve
the people ol "the hard limes' and
innko everybody hapy and pros-

perous. Ol couisc such pcixms are
mistaken aim consequently will bo

disappointed u hen tno Legislature
adjourns. The truih fs, our tormer
Legislatures under democratic su-

premacy have done all thai any
Legislature could do tor the happi- -

ne and prosperity of all our peo-

ple, and Ibis lacl will yet be realized
and admitted by those who have
been complaining berctolore.

Wo wiil walcb the proceedings ot

tbo Legislature with much interest.

Slate and iho welfare of the people,
regardlvss of politics or party.

Senator Kansoiu Honored.
Washing (ou CorruspoiuU'Ut of Charltito Olworvcr--

The Seualo at the opening today
for tbo Cist time iu live years found
itself without a iiiesidiii! oflii-er- . the
Vice President beiug at his daughter's
bedside iu Asbeville and President
lro teiu. Hairis being in Tennessee
to eWct WuiaeK t lire Sauate. The
eruergi u.-- was foreseen yesterdav

, 1Ul)Ht)111 who mjlt Li;t
year have bad tbe presidency pro
tern , com-eute- to take tbe chair, if

was uuaeisiooa it was to be resign
e 1 as soon as Senator Harris return
ed, the last of Ibis week. His elec-
tion was fhereforo proposed by Sen-
ator Gorman today as soon as Secre-
tary Cox hud announced tbat there
was uo 000 to preside. The resolu
tion was agreed to unanimously, and,
escorted by Senator Blackburn, Sen
ntor Hansom went to tbe secretary's
di sk, where the oath wus administer
ed by tbe oldest Sen-ilor- , Mr. Morrill.
The senior Senator from North Caro
liua then delivered a brief and very
felicitous address of thanks, iu which
he gracefully complimented Seuator
Hat l is, to whom he declared be would
deliver the gavel as soon as tbe latter
had returned. Another very grace-
ful act was bis calling Senator

to tbe chair. It bbould be
staled thai by tbn rules tbo election
today supersedes the former election
of Senator Harris. this, Seu- -

. . .. 1 .. 1 . .
' iea uu 1? 7 lo.
tbe phrei until Senator Harris should
rctiiru, when the latter will again be
cbos. u I'resi. lent pro tern. Tbe choice

as a tribute to Senator Hansom's
abilities, populaiity and long service.

Hipnhlicaiii Feeling Tbcir Oafs.
t r"ia tin- -

Eveiy Republican who has been
iaterviewed since the election cl dais
the victory ns a Republican victory.
Iu Washington eity they tell the Re-

publicans that they had to use tbe
Populist ono liuio to pull tbe cbo-- t
nuts out of the tire, but that the
Populists will all come with tbeni iu
lS'.lli. TLe Republican legislators
and here also arc "feeling
their oats.'' They walk aud talk
like they owned the earth, and are
ouly waiting to pass a bill that will
give them tbe election machinery
and overturn tbe county aud town
governments, to turn arouud aud
openly repudiate their allies.

Some few Populists were disposed
to boast of their victory at first, but
tbey now see tbe Republican pro-
gramme is to entrench themselves so
they need not depend upon a Popu-
list crutch to walk with iu 1896

Those who have been able lo see
tLe Republican programme are lying
low, like R r'er Rabbit, aud "suyin'
nutliu.'' Rut tley are keeping up a
sight of thinking, and ou the lookout

. - . . .
llermhnciin Rniiir

iH rt.ajy to make to the Populist fly.
Was Tom Settle right when lie

I'" was comin to Raleigh
-g-,,l,u:e

Jbe uext sijty JavH wilJ ,nwer
ihe .jnestion.

i'l'lic Hoys IJ.ipfizct! t ho Trni-luar-.

Irom the htaicevlllu Maiiu.
Au old tune sebool liouso dipping

took place last week at lliqmwe.l
Hcbool-bous- iu ilisLiiet nunihcr 18,
Oiin township. Mr. Williaiu P.'iinv,
of Y'idkiii, bud been employ ed to tea 'b

'tbe at t lint plsee tins winiir.
Ou last Vednt-edn- morning when be

' i em bed (lie sidiool bouse lie found
biuiself bnued out. After promising
to ticiat be was allowt il to come iu,
and on Iburstlity bo went lo Mr.
William Qofoi tb s place and bougut
five boxes of candy, lo em ry out bis
promise be bad made tbe day before
to bm

Ou Friday morning at recess, l o

went to tbe sebool bouse spi in', aid
ou leturuing f.iuiid bimself again
barred out. He spoke ol.in ply to tbe
bovs savin;; tbat this inalter bad
far' ..noi'i.rh whoivnooii the .loor waso. -

l...,l..M.. I 1

....i'i....i i".:,..

.i,;..;. .1 . in ii.IKHUHiu ill 1 iu ntvu inniru
binj to tbe branch about a.ds
away, where a place bad been pre
pared ami baptized him by putting
tiiiu eutirely uoder tbe vatcr several
limes.

The teacher was thoroughly, trench- -

ed nud muddy befme he was allowed
to tro. Some of t be memlit rs of tbe
committee are 1111 in arms about the
matter and will put tbe law to the
parties. One of the committee whj
in town Monday in counsel wish
Prof l'Viiuster, i'jspnngoiit a couise
to pursue. This is an indictable of
fense and if Ihe teacher
luiv see tbo boys git a worse dipping
next. l'Ybrunrv behuv his honor, thau
ibey gave biui last Friday.

r oz- - n Florida.
, nun ll.t) V. il snliijfU n M..cni.-r- .

i A tn in toman of I hi cit v lis re- -
reived ;i letter mid. r dale id IM.atnl.
Fin . Januaty 3rd, and fioin it we are
permitted to take the following with

i'.'i i nee lo tbe cold wave which
swept over flotilla ten days

"The great free" of last Fiiday
night has completely paralyzed l'lor ,

ida. Tbe orange groves are as brown
as paper and look as though they had
been scoicbtd by tbe luat ot a reat
lire. The entire, vegetable of
tbe whole State has been wiped out
of existence. I wrote to all points a
few ago to iin.l cut tbo damage;
aud today receivtd replies lo my let-- j
ters aud all give mo ihe saiin distiess
ing news from all points. Kvnythiug
is destroyed. Tbe ice was thick
enough last S.i'id iy to bcai the weight
ol a man ot liz pounds, ami would
have borne lunch more. There was
un icicle four feet long. I have never
experienced cold, r weather at home.
Tbe vegetable crop is being planted
over rapidly, but tomatoes will not
be ready to ship hi fore April and
more likely May, from the letters I
received today. The Giinsvillo let- -
luce crop is ruiuud and at oil other
Florida points."

lUe letter states that ibe freeze wgs
the severest since tno winter of Ian,

A I'reaclior Almost Ftozon.
rrom ihe Muurno Jnurnal.

Last Saturday Uv. J. W. Litflo,
who Uvea in Lnit-- Creek townnbip,
Htoi-- d to Aliuiroe to visit bin siwtor,
lira. 11. M. Nicholson, and intending
tog.) tn the Sunday .School convi n- -

tion ut Elu-neo- ihurch, Sund iy.
Mr Little started with some hot
brick iu tbo bottom of his bugtry. '

aud for Home miles wus very cold
Theu be began, as he thought, to
feel warm, anil even threw out the
bricka. Hut the seuautiou which bo
miotook for warmth whs but tl e
uunibuesa which precedes complete
prostration, when one in about to
freeze to death. I3y the time he t,ot
within a mile or two of town ho was
lying unconscious iu the foot of the

ufr' .
Ho was found in tin- - condition

near Cupt. MeUuloy a. and brought
to town, and Dr. J. E Asbcraft was
called After much labor in the way
of rubbing and restoratives Mr. Lit
tin tvnu hrniiir it lin.u hiiz nni'inii!"
couditiou. Un will doubtless be
little in or careful iu the future.

To lied u co Cotton Acreage.
New Ouleass, La., Jan. 5 Cottun

factors of New Orleans have signed
an Rgrcemeut, with a view to assist-
ing the farmers' movement to re
strict the production of cotton. The
piuu proposed will be presented to
tho IJottou Grower's 0;uvcntiou
which meets at Jackson, Miss., Jau- -

n.irv Hill Tim airraiimtit is. lApmi
tiiiDofor not
into until 73 percent, of the
farmers in D5 per cent, of the cotton
producing couuties sigu it.

Tbo farmers are to agree to plant
a em tain acreage, reducing the
amount iu every case to one third
less than this year. A committee is
to be elected in each couuty who
will see that their fanners keep their
obligations. Aoy surplus above the
amount agreed to be planted is to be
destroyed.

Tbe counties' committees will elect
a State committeennd the State com
mittee will meet iu March to deter
uiiua whether or uot the plan shall
go iuto effect.

Students Mobbing Graves.
I.vDiAKiroLis, , Jan. 5 It has

developed here as a result of inveati
gatiou that wholesale grave robberies
are being indulged iu by students of
colleges iu this city. The recent
burning of the Iudiaua Medical Col-

lege, when twenty subjects were losf,
has created a dernaud and agents
have been secured in tbe surrounding
towns to keeptrack of burials. With-
in tbe past week two corpses have
been recovered by fiiends in pick-liu- g

vats of tbe local colleges, and
the excitement is so intense that tbe
residents of suburban towns are
forming vigilance committees to pre-
vent tbe disturbance of their dead.

A ilispatcb from London says it is
estimated that '200 fishermen, belong
ing in Hull and Grimsby, weredrown-- e

l iu the recent gales.

Soiim Mortgage Still istic.
From Uu Now V .ik Wnrl.l

Momi ligures by tbo CV- n-

mi olline cult i iln v . mmo un to i f- -

vise our opinions of tnortirneex. Of
tbe wliitw ovvneisof ftiuis uud boinos,
only 71 per. csnt own Ibeir propeitv
frm of moilgng". Of tbe negroes,

Sf per cent, own untn n Ijjftgnd prop
rl; of the Indians, Oli per cent ,

ami of tbe ('binese ami Ja,i uiese, '.17

per cout. Women, b a rule, tiro
tuoro able t bun nieu in keeping ilieir
property free of mortgage. Thin
doosn t uiean tbat women are inni--

intelligent tliau men, tr tbat tbe Obi
I. ewe, J.ipanese, negroes nud Indiins
Hie necessai ilv superior to tbe poor
white man. It inc. ins (but tbe while
ia.iii baa more cuterprim Mortgno
may menu failure eventually, but
very often it im ans enleiprise in (be

The I'hineM-- . tbo J.umn- 7
w. )! I, l!w. i,il-,- . llial'
,.l.,. I....L 1I...1 Uo..

!,.u ..............h r. ..,,,i..u ... ...........it,'. ,,, .

farm mo, for its full value i,u 1

tiy lo woik the niortgige with
wheal at 5(1 rents a bu.-be- l or cotton
at any price you like,

"

MoiuiZlle tor (.eillltlliy.
rnin Hie No ni,l oi wrvi r.

Sevel al weeks ayti Dr. H P Dross
ba k and Mr. Carl Min bllieiL', of
(leinnniy, were here and wut.
tin nugli the atfi ieull oral depart mi nl
While in they found sotuo

'

line speeiux us of muna.ilo, a Valu -

able mineral from which the neiive
principle of oide of thoria is taker.;
this element is used for th- - prodiic- -

tion f tin- indnsi-en- l g is ght ofleu
H in Him State, ia produced by;
tins e, eni.nl.

Those gentlemen wore sent to
Amorica by i(l-.i limn syn

tho nioii.iZ:te deposits in
nils ry. ncy nniiie numerous
HMj.ni nr. i.ii.iiii iun iuiu'i6iiv -

111 this Slate, aud soon went to wes
tern N.'it:i Carolina to investigate;
lue were aiuii'd with lellersof in
Irodiic'.i.vi to vai ious proiaiueut per-
sons iu the west.

They are much pleased with the
nioimzito found and will arrange for
us hmp.neni uueci 10 ueiuiauy, 111

bug.; quantities.

Two Lovers Drowned.
Dfnanck. Ohio, Jan. 2. On the

Miiuuice river ju.it east of this city
last night Henry demons, aged ti

year-- , and Miss Lillie Diels, aged 21
ears, were skaiiiii; 011 the ice near

the Independence dam, when they
skated into an open space, there
were no witnii--e- s to the drowning,
but several girls who wero skating
near beard a cry and a splash, and
hurrying to tho spot saw a broken
place in the thin coating ot ice which
covered tno open space. I hey gave
tho alarm and in less than a hail
hour the bodies of tho two young
people were taken from the water.
Tbo young couple bad been keeping
company for several years and they
were to Ho married in tho near
future.

A H" h it iTcii ITk 1 1 wl.

SnrLDYvii.i.H, Isn , Jan. J5 LhhI
niht, near Fort Hnmcb, a triiLr--

that will put an end to
White On ping in Mini vicinity, ll.-n-

Ihissey is diud of a stub wound in- -

flu-te- j by h f.tniior nnmi--

ton. Washington hud been uceiino.1
f iibuaing Inn duughtt-- and huiuc

boys aeut him a White Cup warning
Ui" tried to emphusii) it by paying
a midnight visit. Washington iuo.
them with a knife and piht jl, and the
death of Husm-- rociiltfil from in- -

'ju: it.8 received. Another of tho boyit
was badly wounded.

.

Democrat (i.iin ill (Jt-o- t giu.
.Atlanta, Oa , Jan. - livery i'oihi

ly in Georgia held an election to 'hv
r P,,linjy .,.,H 0wi tlI ,J

w(lH,lip. lbro ,,,ou watUhn wl.!e
vn((j WW ,; L, S)()W Rni,i, fe h ,hi. (f

Su, ftua liu M th J , Ul() ,,... - e
' n t iiar rf .nil n idj Si,ni.iiilu I rt I li.

OoiiHtitutinn kIiow fbat tho Leun
crals held their own everywhere, and
redeemed several counties which the
Populists earned in the fleet inu foi
Governor. As a rule tho Democrats
made niaiked g iins.

Corn for the Nchrnskiwis.
Norfolk, Vs.. J ul 5. TheSeuboanl

Air Line, through Mr. Carroll U.
Smith, ger.eral ngei.t, has ehipped s
carlo-i- of Southern white corn a

farmers. The coru was growu in
Norfolk county.

Wii.misoton, N C, Jan. 5. A car
left here tonight loaded with co n
uud North Carolina i ice for the Ne
braska sufferers. It was contrib-
uted by tho Atlantic Coust Line.

A Dcsl motive? Avalanche.
Paiiis, J in. 5. The village of Orb ,

iu tbe 1'yrenees, has been partly
overwhelmed by an avalanche which
has destroyed four bouses aud twelve
barns.

The bodies of fifteen persons have
been recovered from the reins of
these buildings. At least eigbt per.-son-

are known to have been severe-
ly injiiried and a numlier of cattle
are buried iu the avalanche.

Hreckenridge's Small Audience.
Charleston, S. C, Jan. 5. Col.

W. C. 1'. Hreckeoridge lectured on
"Eras of American Development and
their Great Men" at German At tille
ry hall in this city tonight before an
audience composed of tbirty-fiv- e per-sou-

of whom three were ladies. He
spoke lor two hours.

A Lady Itiirned to Death.
Pensacola. Fla , Jan. 5 Mrs. C.

Pnrniiini nf MnntirnmArt. wna
visiting her brother in this city, was

'

burned to death today. She was
standing before fire, when her
clothing caught, and before assist-- '
ance could be rendered she was
burned almost to a crisp.

one year, and will coronation to the starving Nebraska

Ind

Mate News.

Wiusfim Smifinel: A serious ace''
dent bappnneil to tbe little six year
old son of Mr. V. U Hiilcotuli, iiput
Jineifille, Mm i y comity, hi m.l.iy
evening Hi eigbt old tuoMiei
ws bainl io a gnu wben it aeeidi-- i -

ally went oil" tbn full loud entering
(lie little frllow'n face, sbooting out
one or M evert nnl horniiiy umiig
ling I he side of liia face.

Ildeub Visitor: Mrs. Annistead
I. hips, president of tbe monuments
asso ia ioii, iccivol a etlilegram
yonerdny notify iug ber of tbo slop
incut .f ihe statiial'v for the vmfode
ra'e iniiniiini'iil. It was eaht il
Miinieii and the eastings were taLcn

ft o a eonfed.-rat- .

vi.lnr.in it.lirt ir.,d ! lf..l..:..li Till
'''! be about, tbe finest. work evet

dune for Mm south, it is said. Tli. r.
" tlirwHtaSu.- and to!arge bronz.

medal lions.

Wilson Adrnnee: We avo lean
ei that, a eiy batl accident liaponed
ou Mr. Jacob Aycia-k'- place, near
V em nf a few il.tvs ao. A package
of gunpowder, that was lying ou the
manie! piece in Mr. Woodard's boute,
fell oil upon tbo hem-tit- Mr. Av
coek'n sou who was piesent. stopped
dowu fo pick it up when tbe ptm.lo-
exploded Ho was y h.n md.
Mr. Woodaid and bis two c'dldr.n
were also severely injured. T icy an
so badly inj.ired that their .l.Htl
would not be unexpected. The bourn
also was materially ihtuiagi d.

Aberdeen Telegram: OnXuias
. "

M ., .:, lP

,,;,,.. ,!... mjs fl()lll towI. tli..

Alviu Stewart was accidentally shot
and killed by J ibu .Mcintosh, an- -
((, Jpr w)i(0 man. ilclntosh was
i , II r cap on a loaded litle.
Situvitrt was standing in from of the
hitiZi'o. wuen ihe humiutr slipped
li om .Melntosii s naiid, the ei - ex
)lide l and tha liul'i ; spt-- i . pa h

of death It took effect ill S t'W.-- t's
left side just below (ho heart. He
lived about, thirty minutes, aud dud
in a cart, while being eouveyed to
Hales' saw mill.

High Point, Enterprise: Our vrn
eiabie fiieud. Mr. Z b lliatt, snstaii-e- d

a painful accident ou Thursday o:
la.it. week. Wailo crossing the rivt-- i

Uottoui I. is horse slued around "
niud bole, throwing Mr. limit on',
head !. His leg caught in
the spring of bis wngon. and be re
mained thus for four Sorg
liourp, with bis leg bold ti';l:t inn!
bit bu-- iu a iu id hole. Hits vi--i

foituna'e that his horso was gfiiii-an-

stood until help cume. 1'r
Hiii ton set Ihe knee, whu-l- i wus bad
ly ilh'hvaie I, ami :i! l,it a ti-

the paiient was d i"g well.

Monif." Journal : Ilev. Shad.',
colored, until recently wus pastor m
tbe col-ne- Hiptist c.buic,i of tide
p'lice. Hut some time ago be ttirii.--

'.u tbo I'rcsbytei iau faith. VVhcn hi
ou his fminor Ih.t'l; t.o pay him

buck s.ilnrv, llx'v In Idibat iu u unit !,

as he bad left tLcm iu dir. Liif snto
'peak, liiev w rc n.il niiiiiiliy b..i:i.d
tu pay. The pivp.ehrr that
he w t 1 show ( lint they wiielig.iby
iiuillid at leiiKt. Mil be bunight siiii
ibiiinst the sof the elunc'i for
the inoiiev, ali'Mit S'Ju.l. When se

up, the emir: lire I lb it
to the emist il ut i. n .f the

ehnnh t be iIciii'oiih weieleil liable.
nd that In- uouiil liavi. In . h:iii;;e ihe

nutine of is eiise if he ui-li- In
Miici-ee- an.i'b.'r suit
was iiiHtitu'ed bv tin- mh.'i'. iif.'a.iihl
ihe inembi'i H of tin- chilivh individ
uilly.

It- - iid. I son (V.'d I....if: A

aim ks u'ii the O ild Lmf lU'i ie son c
lefereiies 'o a lug bug Mr. Win
Fnlli-l- . of Vanee c. unity, had. l e
killed him j'lf b. foit. t'lntlil is and
if a lai yer one has been slsugl.t.-r- . .1

in Ihe Slate this winter weutor rt!
informed of it. lie weighed '.) -
lie., gross and S!:) net, 204 pi utcs
of bud w. 10 ma le fiom him. T o
lare an 1 uuh-iud- to sritd in tlie
o diiiniy way he was rilled up on n

sluicing ecalT KI, wi: I'.p. d iu bl.ru-kel-

and bni.ing walir p.ui ed on
him. Af.er being ch'iiiied he was
made secure to a bpam or gallows
that hud been erected over the seaf
fold, tbe latter wns removed aud t

bulky mass of llesb swi ng
downward. It was a l'olaud Chin i.
not quite three years old. Who ha
killed a larger hog this sei60i t
Vance claims the belt for the bi.gnsi
hog until some other county pro
duces the proofs requisite to dis-

prove its championship.

Four ltijj Successes.
Having the needed merit to niort

thau make good all tbe advertising
claimed for them, the following fou.
remedies have reached a phenomena
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery,
for consumption, Coughs and Coliln.
each bottle guaranteed Eieotrit'. Kit

tcrs, tbe great remedy for Liver,
.Stonjarh and Iturkl. nV

Atni.'u Silve, the best i.i Iho win Id.

and Dr. King's New Life l'i!ls, whieb
are a perfect pill. All thes.t s

are guaranteed to do just what
is claimed for them aud tbe tb ult--

whose name is attached herewith will
be glad to tell you more of Itn-u- i

Sold at L. 11- Merrill s Diug Stoic

A Lawyer Scut lo Jul!.
CiNCiNATi, Jan..r.W. K. Kurnetl,

States district a'torncy,
wus today aniilt-iicc- to impi ison-inci- il

for sixty days. Ilatilio ex
piriitiou ot that time lie docs nol
puii;o himself ol contempt In- - is to
remain in confiiicineiit indefinitely,
wbieli is equivalent to a lite sentence.
Kurnetl was arrested some tiiiinugn
Ut tllO inNtailt-- of Mrs. LI;Z:l licil- -
nett, who claimed that ho hud .lis
posed of bonds amounting to sev eral
thousand dollars which he held in
trust. By bis refusal tn produce t he
papers he was held iu contempt by
the court.

Fruit ;roweis ol Florida eoiupbri
f the negl'g nee of Ibn Weal he
'v:i au in not giving ttiMii Mill,

vii'iiing of the fie 7.e, which wis
lisas'rous li the orange an fruit
t'owingin lustry in that slide.

that Miry eon'd bmefaved
Iilr million dollars hud th'J war

ng been givon.

At Xiee; Ititlv, mow lins fal'en 't
'o tbn ii'iparalle' e ' of li

tie.lip

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than

"you imagine serious and
r fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don t play with Nature s
greatest gift health.

; If you urefeelinr
out ol sorti, wak
and generally ex-
hausted,Brown's ticrvous,

: have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at onceiak-in- e

the most relia

Iron ble strengthening

ten. A few bot-

tles
comes from the M
very first dote it X
ttrth, and ll's
pleasant lo take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous aliments A

Women's complaints.
r.M itnlvlhv r,l

II.,.. mi li. wr u.tu.r All olh.rn ,. i,h.
I stilulrs. In receipt ot two sc. stnmps we

will set of Ten Beautliul World' 1
Fair VIcwa and book tree.
QonuuM rucuirn -r qai TiurtDc un

LUMBER.

Al kinds of Ll'.MLLR for a!e iltli

PJTrSEO'0 SHUTTLE MILL

WZ AThZR-- 5 CAR 0

OnilriLt AO FL00RIK6,

i'rstn axp Kii.n Ii:n i. on.

sawed tucrderpl short nofiic
Good (i:in- - ami I 'loci ; nlicad;

DitKSM l. at idv 81 2't per ItIO fee.
'S3. Jr.

. 111. lH'.U.

ht&v!'" .w.'sAsae-'- : iViri'J
. :.' : : 'A T W. V ol''.' n. ;. nvA nil i'llltul

.mil... y.i i ii:
(I.ir r .1.1 . ;i .... Sl '. s. Of-- .

V. I, f txi , .'. r.t l.:t'l-- t

Jmtl. ! ii t n - in

l'i '. i i i It.ii i tin riui.'.c tri--

i.
i.. . . i. ii i.i- i: rr 'o.. villi i!rf r'p- -

tion. V.i- :: M- i if .ili i.. in i i.t. Ire or
i.i i i: ,

A i. i; ii" i i inn f iMii.'' iili
nr h 'o urM t l'i til ri v.ii.1 Mule, ot

tnw ii, irri

O. A, SNOW & CO.
Opposite 1'i.leut Oftlce. tlmhtiibtm. D. C

C. F. & Y. V. ill.

JOHN GILL, Kkcuver.

Condensed Schedule.
In etrtct Nov. 21st, 1804.

t'.MI.Y.

ri'HIIHi.'l!!!! .v.riii 'i i iunin'lii:'Ui.
N.. J. Ml. 1.

Mftll k l'liHHMIKCr. Vnll t

Lv. fi.tn r. hi. - An tv.
lll.tll Imii,
11 31 smir.-i.l- ,

Arrlvo :u s::.- , -
' i us p. m .ir.'i'i.si.i.pi, "

O.iij ' Mi, Air?. "

NOIITII C'lNMCIIONS
rrrtiiis NiH. i iin.l t imiiiipi-- hi Kayiitovllln.Iuiii'

II. .ii n Un- Alliums .'..ik- -i I. Inn fur Hll i..n,
NurihAifl l:'.i. Ttftiii N... - ki
with itu' f,tHn-'- Air I. In', North nml k.ii
IiiiiiihI, un. hi I'.h Hit- iiM.ii. .'

I oi li VI Hi' 11. II , NmIIIi nml N'U'h Imilll.l, mill n
Witllml ii.Vii Willi Hi.' N. k H.. .mill II. K I.

SiiIi.iii. Tntln N.i. Ii. ). mm il. i ll- - i

wlili Nnri'.ili .v w. i n im- KiKUmlti-m- i

nil h.ui Ni.i- Ii in. 'I Wim.
mil. U lliHMi S.

Train N.. I i WmIuic i'iivk with Hi
Ni.i r.iik k W". .'i n Ii. II I: .kii i

Ni.riliiiii i -- ., mi ut i.i." wi ll Ii

tiiuii.l A liieiMll. It :: S..i iii iin.l hniuli ItiniiHl
Hill !vMit.!.! Hllll lln- Ki. ili.irir.1 Air I. till- li,
l.iili'liM il. All ml i mi. ml .i.i.lh NkiiIi nil
Mitlill, H. 1.1 HI i;l.i .III" Willi III. Al
Irmt c ni (.In. r.ir . l..n,..n. .1... k.it.vll.i, urn
all .il. I.i ic huh. 'I nun S.i J . inn" ih k; Mux
lull Willi llli' hi Hlmlll' l Air l.lllii l.. I'll li.U.', At

llll'lt nil Hll i"llltn Hiilllll.
W. I . kll K, (l.'li'l l'iu--

J. w. I it v. oimi'I Miin,:i'r

H L i;t)MINISl'i:ATIil
f M. II

Mi'lM-l- . il I. I In l.'l.v ll .tl'l nil .i l..tn I...I '

tllif l.tlll n ll.''ill Klll'l .l.'1'.'.' i I'lMI-t- ' '
iii in' iii iii'..r my iiiiuin.-y- W. Ii. MoUor.'in or

rt J, ,1 I II.

AU'Vfiftirtsi
Afwr rrtcarV

in in
nro.rui urn i'f mor
lhau tin llun.lri--

Thoii-ir- t miMrllii rtuu
ila rt. inn riirn.pi. "
in put. Ii.lif.ru of the hi friiiinc

Aivn fin ctintu.i.i. In f
l..r :C '. '". ' lllftr;:..
rmiii i, I. .rlli" I'iiiIkI Mulf. mil

u i.l.tia I.BI....H n rmifti.fi, l.jl'u'. rni,
tfirln,ir, siwl mh. r riKinlrk. Tilfir l Mi

ll. uni...juliJ aii.ltlu-i- lnci.itlc tra
llfnwitm nd .ixicirlcinlinnil rrnrri1 'nil flld

In th I'tiaut lirfiii. on iinri nol n I rin r
r.....i. hln. No il'irw fur i i.iiiinatlori of miiJ.i.a

I'nf.i,htfiin'i1 thrtiiiil. Vim.i .t Oa.nn" nil,
IntlM M'IRMTIKK- - AIKUI'AM."hi.l
lulr..t tirc.iLli-.i- in.l i. tl o inml inllusnliiil
niwiiMIH-- of it kiml in III wcirm.

In" aclvrinlngu ill uch a nMica v patent

ai-- t r.tnnilii!iy illn.lrit'.il
la pulih.liml WI'.KKLY t S1.HI a .rr. an.!
.liuittJ lo bo tlm lit" t l. ..

Inflation i. eiiaiUfennB wi'rk. an.l
oilier ii.parl im nlf nf imlu.trial .r'Kr.'a. I'.n-li-

ied lo any rountrr. Il rontaina th nin. w

II patontoe nd '..Mi' of avory inwillon pauntnl
aaS wei k. Try it four luoult. lor on dollar
bold bv a'l nf w.,dfa'.r..

If yo'i h,a an m.. itinn to r'"ir. wr" "
W inn A I'o., I' lhl 'iTS of Scieouuo A.iii'fi.-a-

Ibl lrr"a.l.iy. w Yurk
Uaudtijoa aojt paupla uail3 f.

We 1395.

EVERY CITIZEN

OF- -

CHATHAM COUNTY

OUGHT TO

SUBSOIBE TO

THE

The only paper
f)iil)Iis3.e(l in this
great county.

Every person
ought to keep
informed about
his county's af-

fairs by reading
his county pa-

per.
The RECORD

hasahvays done
Us best to pro-

mote the pros-

perity of all the
people, and to
advance espec-
ially the inter-
ests of Chat-

ham.
The RECORD

was established
i l!j78y its pres-
ent proprietor,
and its success-
ful career has
been phenomi-n- al

in North
Carolina jour-
nalism

In the future,
as in the past,
the RECORD
will continue to
publish the lat
est news and be
a family news
paper of which
its readers shall
not be ashamed

STOP BORROWING ITI

iULY THREE CENTS A WEEK.

Subscribe at Qnce!


